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I Field, sehiiek & Co. Duplicate whist sets, reduced «. »**.-. _w__io.i-_ J Sorosis shoes for children
0 ~ Now's your chance! Inventory revealed too many, and prices hl|^sl jg±.

_j^

' aH:*. -S^^ »_, Wudts.
___l

___
___fit*A

i*

/stE? _»»> — The Sorosis shoe is pre-eminently the shoe of sense for theNow'a your chance! Inventory revealed too many, and prices ';m
_a U _J) 4. | a « __ g|_%. _H_P __ The Soros's shoe is pre-eminently the shoe of sense for tho

, are cut as follows: brt \u25a0/%\u25a0 oil /vi^lli^i/.J^k & _if F i^BV growing foot. Sorosis shoes for children are made with the

5 _"<k 1 -S m 12 tray set,, formerly 6.00; to go at ..1............ 3.50 i!g^ IliC IIfLII ill 'iC &W *&? «s^H rubber, or cushion heel, a feature which teachers recommend.
bale dress S^assES? £1:^::::::::::::::::::::::::^ I IVIWU^VI/llVI*%y vV^8 24 tray set', formerly 8.50; to go at!\"1III*r^"-"*"-"----^°° W !>. * Children's sizes, up to 11, sell at ......2.50

Q. r*f<_ «*«*tt^«*«•_*?? Choice of Paines, Kalamazoo or "U. S." makes. . Entrances—WaVasha, Fourth, Fifth and St. Peter Streets \u25a0' Misses' sizes, up to 2, sell at 3.00
8 ' gcirillVLHwa \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - --. . \u25a0\u25a0••: . \u25a0 ' \u25a0 .\u25a0--\u25a0,-,_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0- - \u25a0-\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. .; .. - ; __ ; .
6 . " !~V~IsOj! •. ; \u25a0'\u25a0\u0084? '\u25a0 . \u25a0"'" ' ' ' .','\u25a0 - •\u25a0 '" '"' \u25a0 . - - . " . "\u25a0 ""

i SIHrrEH Muslin underwear sale Our 48th annual linen sale
x weakness of a department—a su- \u25a0 _ ; ... : - - ', \u25a0 * ~ !];. l''"/£V-- *~*~:* *..~\. -a«_&»^

I perabundance in one place, a °V' 8$ The low3st priced, good undsrwear
- 2tlfl "eek begins Monday, the eleventh. & . y^HtlSll\

g erty in another. V V iOWSbV priCSU, gOW« IJIIUvIWCUr ° " »
Ol& /^CPto6We found a superabundance of . ,S, \, . '.. : , •\u25a0\u25a0 . _ _ A few numbers have been sold out during- the week just gone, but their places \nP_ /^ffil^X^lWflP garnitures, consisting of yokes- MJ^£. *™V Sh°Wll » a "^ 1-ve been taken by others equally good, if not better. ¥% li/wtflfc)^

Q boleros — revcrs — fronts — collars fij__fc!3'^_tef£? ' '
"*.-*-• V^A-J^ wWJi >^ '/8 —jackets, etc., in renaissance, taf- *^V__-4_ir Bright, attractive, worthy underwear from top to bottom of the piles. No trash at any price. Many women are surprised.to learn that the John S. Brown & Sons' linens are 1 sT a^^^jß^^^

© feta, spangles, jets, pearls and pas- ./#' 1* in this sale! Even the garments with the littlest prices have quality and good shape. Every ail bleached in the old fashioned way, on the grass—"Grass bleached." The com- -J_?F^ ißml^^
§ sementeries, and these are in black /g AAJ woman within reach of this printed announcement knows that this store is satisfied with I'an>' refuses to have its linens burred •in the 1 bleaching at the expense of the ®^«lll_l***#4u-.
O and all the evening shade, But jfc^fl 'J, nothing but the best, no matter how small the P ric. The odd thing is that since the start *££SSS'S -I'-t^.^__33i_S f^R5 one thing to do— W<^%L \u25a0•" / fl_M( Of thiS SHe lt has bee repeatedly proved that at the same prices our qualities are vastly

such as the John S. B. & Sons' wear for years s " ' .'•'• : £ I %
X

-^ - # j « /I"~^ji-(\wiii superior to those shown in any white sale in the Twin Cities. - ' p 8 %&
0 ClfllT TThß^ ttl*fC^ °. tiSrw^/** •̂ •/•••*£§s' ••\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0V '-\u25a0 \u25a0- '";"\u25a0\u25a0- , . \u0084 , „,. »-_\u25a0 i_*

'.-\u25a0• \u25a0'. i, . \u25a0 *v«,,™t, =^rr,- Of this great sale of linens let us say that we could not resupply our stock at fl Ta-?! Vmv t£l^ §>! *\^vs the J?,X}x* ':»Y/nn\v> Such were the quantities that all the original lots are full and running over, though some * "*J S > _
O. , \u25a0 i. *.•„%, „„„!„ •--\u25a0' Vx /—•»,* r\l , , . '*'\u25a0 tne Prices we are now asking you, therefore buy now! you are offered the best 5 '^'•'"\u25a0JJat^ _>

§
opportunity for elegant high-grade yh^ />f'Tll\>s new ones have come to light. 'Here are the leaders, and remember that every piece of un-

\u0084*

&j » j- v
J? _-sss:^^^

§ garnitures has never been equaled. '. -.< j|&//*t-wri_S
* . ». \u2666„ «,_.«__ -7-^: .. linens In the world, - .

V r-rtgg;:nT^?Ss-^8 The prices are positively les* than derwear is cheaper now than at any other time. ,_.^~
\u0084..

_Z

1 the cost of production' nSTwuh2^ © - u!rmde drwaiThersactual 30c^ B?^ ~thß Johiv $' ?rown & Sons' S?enß-table linens and napkins
S up to 200 up to 350 lup to 5.00 holes and hemstitched f^§T band and finished I|f^^d?~k at 15c; Properly shaped, fe>i|[ . . , .
g—« '-'»-

values hem: splendid gar- "v with 6 - inch hem- lyC ample in size. Sale price, a^t 55//« to 50 per cent under import cost.g -ments. Sale price...... stitched flounce. MLjff^* each ... ..:.......,.'. C^t /O &.^J H^Cill liSlilt;! lillJ^^jJl £ LUdii
§ s>o_ 7*? C 1.25 Gowns, petticoats, French corset Gowns drawers corset covers and

Gowns in twelve styles, petti- j. s. B. & Sons; 4.00 Tablecloths, 2.45 J. S. B. & Sons' 4.00 Napkins...' 2.45 John S. Brown & Sons' very lon* andi
B .a* don unto

covers, drawers, cheeses and un- - ? h°Jrt S
under skirt S - a brilliant as- coat* chemises corset covers, J. |. B. * |ons ;

4.0 Tablecloths. 2.70 j. |b. jSons; 5.25 Napkins.... 3.20 . wlde Tab.eCoths.« up to 8.50 and on up to derskirts; all richly sortment of muslin and cambric - drawers and under- J. S. B. & Sons' 7.00 Tablecloths, 4.30 J. S. B. & Sons' 8.00 Napkins.'.'.'.' 485 JS B & Sons' 15.00 Tablecloths, 8.30
0 valuss :,, 17.50 va.ues

trimmed; mostly „_. _» garments richly trim- , M -_ ; skirts; every gar-
_^ mm -J.S. B. & Sons' 8.00 Tablecloths, 5.00' J. S. B. & Sons' 9.00 Napkins.... 5.60 J. B*. B#. & Sons'l7.so Tablecloths. 10.50.

§
««^

r;^ \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«» *™i- i^'tr* mcd; all excellent 75c JC^. ment worth 1.50 i| g.{l^S ?^Sfe ?S j|&S S lo^t&i^S^ tg 5; lilIiSS-'gS SSSSSffiS SS"
§ 2.75 ; 5-00 thisannual /' *%%, garments. Annual SJ." I™*1 ™* s^3^*.. 1111 Sifr.jiS S££ jl -$*£ *»_»_»_ !! « £f£t____t_
O sale • sale price —— price .. ......... _\u25a0—. \u0084—- , J. S. B. & Sons'2o.oo Tablecloths, 12.25 J. S. B. & Sons' 20.00 Napkins .. 13.75 J. S. B. & Sons'6s.oo Tablecloths, 42.00

1 The Great January sale of Monday mOfnillg We Will Sta,rt Napkins I Table linen Linen Huck Towels
V *\u25a0»! >—k^i—^^*« B«^ /n.l^ |--

ill ill I I II \u25a0uTTiii I I *• . 400 dozen of John S. BrownO B_B __« _«_ 1 j#_ i % 400 dozen of John S. Brown

I HOUSehOld the mO/t important WOTth *25 d°Zen I7S a ySrd qtfaHty & Sens- all-linen hemmed huck

I - •
V '-\u25a0. \u25a0 , John S. Brown * Sons' bleached S^Je^SSShS^^! 'owe,, 21x28; als« SOO dozen

§ \r*r^«4"^/(^«^iC« \u25a0 « .damask linen napkins, size full r All new designs. Fine cream all-linen 'hemstitched huck
O BILCfSI% __ _ 5 8 .r-t" _L H %x% Richer designs have. damask, % napkins to match, towels 20 by 89—all regular
O '.^"• r̂ *»»VAfl« m__dp-uiv c__roet _&!„_& never been bought here. Quan- at 2.95 dozen. napkins to 40c towels Annual

wO .-\u25a0•:>: .. "'- fflAili^oisll t£ 1 llft^S. -^ O I¥Tl tity limited. An- -**,?>-' match at 3.05 doz. „ _jA
40c towels. Annual

\ls going ahead with gigantic £&lIA%AV %*& \£ V'^^A J^V/_» QbF U&V nual Sale Price, Xk Annual Sale Price, I *5^ sale price, '^El/f'
strides; and why not? Is it not

_
_* •• a

% dozen ....: £kf\J^ a yard. _o^<_» each _<^\*
Q good business sense to buy, to an- \A7 » <*

„ lU^l^l '"' ~ '"' " ' ""' ' *:" "
§ ticlpate your wants for months to \u25a0 W© V 6eVCf nCIU ..,.-\u25a0.,--- \u25a0\u0084-,..•\u25a0• .---.•- •\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0. I 1 !

_______________________
O come, when we are actually selling

•
_______________\u25a0—_\u25a0____—_ . Na^mS ' " Made by one of the Bath ToWelS^tra lar»e heavy "GraSS bleached tOWels"

_\u25a0 fiance"^ Se ofTo^er cent'in the The sale willinterest housekeepers, hotel managers, boarding house proprietors and any one The wearing .\u25a0qualities are the .best." and fringed ends at these Annual _. ,-, . ...-\u25a0\u25a0 —— ~
O nance of a rise of 60 per cent in the •,. -nrf ilnc.r fn rover ; :.;,^i . . \u25a0 Note these reductions. : Such prices Sale prices: • •

The kind that are soft from start
g price of raw material? naving a IlOOr tO cover. . N . ; come . our . January Linen Sale tp finish—the kind you like to use

„ Utilize your oooortunities— "^hß\ f> is the name applied to these ready-for-ths-flocr carpsts. and it is unnscsssary, we believe, to . only::...::; :;o; ;...\u25a0 . .V ;; "'.;'V 18c bath towels for ...12c and at these reduced prices:
O Utilize your Oppominities Ml^lltS tell you their origin. This has bn dona before. Suffice it to say that there are no finer carpets Napkins worth 00 a doz. for. .145 »£ bath to*el. for go gras3 bleached towels for 25c8 take advantage Of the prices made , and no more b .autifu , nes than yo J. n find in this sale . Every carpet is as perfectly made as any ever turned out of our Napkins worth 2.50 a doz. for. .1.95 Jsc ££ tj»eta for. •••••;••• \u25a0:. • 'Ml 45c

giass bleached towlis for... Ml
| during this annual Sale Of workrooms. ! . Napkins worth 4.'00 a doz! for: .|jj\u25a0-- k bflck

_
fe 2>400 SSSSSSSSC:::*

§ cottons. Seventy of them _o select from--hardly two alike—hardly two of the same x_i£ »____£ * caYs heavy .^^^!^,._ffi »B«- grass b'r h»ed.T velt fo/—S O
V ./*_-, 1 aDle PadtlinS * cases nea\> aback towels, size 18x34 inches, 1.25 grass bleached towels for. ..950
g. Another big lot of those. i SlZe—t»Went»V mentioned. •: .

o:.- \u0084.'.•,.•" -. tabl? Padding. hemmed, ready for use. -^^
_' .

O . < > 58 inches wide, regular price 4»^ Annual Sale price, each. I2C BedSDrettdS A great ass, or

g Ready-made sheets Rugs of Wilton velvet carpet - . Rugs of Brussels carpet
# 40c, v for this sale, the yard. -23C w honeyfomb satin —trfg naii

§ heavy linens size 2^x2^ \u25a0 O SIM '" Va'U9 Sato Prlc° . S'M . Valu, Sal, Pria, Linen towd-Og, 3 GIaSS TOWel-lg tn™™£. slaf^ sizes, with 'or without fringe!
8 yards. Sale

% CXr 9-oxlo-6..... .....28.00 20.00 8-11x13-3 22.00 16.00 full bleacned and extra heavy, cheap r^or blue checks, 18 incLs^ wide, Vfo S^S 148
§ price ViWV 10-6xll-3 30.00 20.00 9-ox9-8...... .., 20.00 15,00 at 14c. This sale, the-• In regular price 12%c. For this fn -75 bedspreads for.":::::: '. ..' ..1.95
© Long cloths — 12-yard pieces, as 9-sxlo- 10 ...... 35.00 22.50 9-5x12-0 ....V... 22.00 17.00 yard.......;.... :;. v.,". .;..;.•>. IVti annual sale, the yard _V^ 4.00 bedspreads for 2.95

follows: 10-6x12-3 30.00 22.50 10 6-11-10 .......28.00 20.00 . •\u25a0•-:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0••-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• , -
__

§ 1.50 quality for 1.23 I for each 9-4x12-10 , '....28.00 20.00 10-6xll-6 35.00 22.50 /VTDA 15c BaLb Towels "' ' EXTRA 1.35 Bedspreads _-*.% 1.75 quality for 1.48 12 -yard 8 -3xlo-6. 25.00 18 00 8-4xlo-4 ....................... 22.00 14.00 XIRA for . _f^' ______£! for QvO 2.00 quality for 1.63 I piece.
8 .3x12 .0 ....2800 I&00 8-3xll-3 .....' ". 20.00 13.00 100 dozsn bleached Terry Bath Towels, M ]|#"^ 100 only for Monday, fine honey JIL HI _^k

O Long cloth— the yard. 8-3xlo-6 . 23 00 17 00 6-ox7-10 ..:.'iV.. 12.00 8.50 size 19x38 inchas. A very-extraordinary comb bedspreads. Full size, hem \u25a0 V ~«^ II
§ 36-Inch chamois finish best ft g ' """"iRHO icnX o 3xl? .0 >;" VT 2100 L-. liXO item, don't fail to get a dozen. -W^*: mcd and ready to use. V#V _|

I r2:"oVV h; 9c . B:3xn-o.:::::::::::.:-.::::::;:.-3o.oo 55 "xli?:::::::::::::::::::::::::'^ !|:S _--B_«.-h- am,. .-.- _\u25a0»_.__.,,.,..,\u25a0««\u25a0», \^

.8 PUlowcases hevf'" Elven> bovear«fotrmitertak alone, "i"10"1 c»st of making: Urns lhe S»l« prices aree"e"lowsr than they ssem at Everything in t.he linen room reduced during this Sale 25 t,O 35 per Cent..
O \u25a0 first glance. \u25a0/-. .. ' ' .'. "...' ,j," . \u0084"J.^' ' ' •\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

•'-' '' •' •''*\u25a0'. ' '
iSj thousands of pairs have been sold, ; : :—'.—'. . . . — ;—7— :— —— — ~~ ! ~~~ \

V thousands more to sell. - xt_ • 1_ _" _1— AP^L. _l 4R « ©S^xHrSia Saturday there was a rush for the QJIK «*. 1^ A^f4'r^r^rrlin^_f*<V
8 ™SS*£ SfSr, 0"h,V-l°- "HA-asM -tf»s«nr»'»' OilIV _>CKIC? C-^VI.ICIV/1Vllll^AA^§ Monday the price |»)C iwAl- l_# J 1«_.

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

The first gre^t silk sale of "nineteen-ought-four"I _S3r_i. ISSMS?' <E »
*^*»*** *̂*»a The first grea.t silk sale of "nmeteen-ought-four

S -the yard yC | ItiH .-_^^_ *-__. _w «• Many lots, many kinds in each lot, and every kind absolutely aoid altogether new. Such are
DQQQCOOQQQQQQGQQQQQQCQQQQQCQC IHHSI W §sS3^>]l the sensational purchases made recently in a hurried trip to eastern markets.

B . Next to the unheard-of cheapness the point of importance Is the newness of these silks. In many instances nothing like them has ever been

9ls it any wonder with nrices n#»aplv all around the shown here. Most of them are spring 1904 styles, and nearly all of them are exclusive with us. 1903 was the greatest sjlk selling year In the

SJ
IS It any WOnaer, Wltn prices nearly all around tile , storea higtorV( and in thla sale we

P
have put forth every effort to start 1904 aright. Each lot or item is worthy of a grand Individual sale. What

O Hall-Way mark/ At least three months of winter yet, according to shall you say, then, to aha dozen or so, all equally strong and attractive? Read every item—we never printed better silk news than this.
v the experience of past years, and if ever underwear could be sold for full . •-.' " • .;.,:. :iZ
§ wSfundei^v af here you are offered w absolutely perfect 75c and 85c || C Regular 58c *% Q c 2000 Xards of^|@C
I 40 to 50 per cent under priCe Foulards,

they are
J%

50 pieces

taffeta, Jj *§;
The regular quality, but *^

y
g fVIVIJVpCI \^Clll UUUCI pIIUC .There are 50 pieces-they are -*_^ 50 pieces of these beautiful *^ The regular 58c quality, but

% and the Munsing at its regular price Is the best made. There is women's, 24 ln^es d'" A YARD. silk« in
K1 white'., lvory- Z? tTittf6

TMs taffeta"!;§ children's and men's, and the lists are all full for Monday. . signs, also large scroll patterns. : . pink, blue, nile gray tan. . A YARD . teed taffeta. This taffeta la A YARD.
5 • and polka dots. \u25a0 • . \ • navy, etc. This is a bright, very strong, bright and lus-

-5 "We quote prices on some of the women's garments. "~ ~ - < clean taffeta, no flaws, perfect in every thread; trous, and at 39c a yard the 2,000 yards should

8 women's union suits «ar LOO and 1.25 A __C the very silk for lining crepe de chines, etamlnes. go in a day. . .X VTUluen & UniOll SUIIS . su lt i.VV OIIU *•**& fW 9L_|C voiles, etc. A sensation at the price. v
_

# _;-. - _^^

|K5_^^^^«£::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::a Foulards, : jUMM^W
8^ colored _ #%r 36n-stn Ped Q £1Cg 2.50 "Munsins" wool plate suits for 1.50 T OUlarClS, ®^P ZW RZC COiICITpA M f* -J ' iJ| J=?,

r> 2.00 "Munsing" wool plate suits for. 1.25 65 pieces rich, rare, beautiful " «*^ - UV VWIW»VU . £&k ML 3V/ L_^.ll6ta« J? El JP0 1.50 "Munsing" wool plate suits for 85c silks, all-over Persian designs,
A

_.
WTI I_r9_ cfl 4"S^ TTP>4- A ___M * \u0084, ,\u2666 on nloMa nt^g 1.25 "Munsing" cotton suits for 690 striped Persians and twenty A YARD. W&Sll tCKlieVA,©^ Jf For shirtwaists; 20 pieces of

5 1.00 "Munsing" heavy fleeced suits for..: 580 other styles. You know this 60 pieces, 19-inch, pretty "" this -magnificent silk;, never
A YARD.| Women's separate garments - - r_iiS£rS^r?_ ST»_?_ SS_f _ A_SS \u25a0""\u25a0 ?SS_t SS_ a" °"c

g 1.75 "Munsing" wool plate vests and pant 5....... 900 - has the price. . like muslin; all the light,pretty shades. wide; just 1.96 for a waist pattern.

5 1.50 "Munsing" wool plate vests and pants..... ......750 _, - „ - • v. c r A* J _._^__^_._5 1.25 "Munsing" wool plate vests and pant5....... .......690 ffonn Ag* rh^n<PQ Here S One of OUr famous C/f6D6 OeCllineS
§ 1.00 "Munsing" wool plate vests and pants .;.....-.... .....50a ' VICpC'UC Via!lCa 44. - _^ _i_i'HV-_il_i:_ji_- , fW1 .15 r
B5S^"S"|::s:r a SS^rs::::::::::.•:::::::::::::::::::::S ! -«"»*- twenty-live cent Clean-UpS -colored-

O - \u25a0 - - ' - - ; . There are very few women in the Twin Cities who care to miss these 2uc silk
_

wo sp ien( ji(i io t3 g0 on sale Mon-
| /-,f

r ; i ~—~~ ~~ ~:— Fo.r Monday a few extra special

«^*
°f °^ and certainly, none who read this notice will stay away from day t0 swell the great attractions

O fW\9 « m m m prices ©n high-grade single ana ..,„-, . . • n* thia first «;llk sale of 1904

8 The new embroideries fdo°nobwrvidth crepe de chines M ne-
There wm be fOun d ien gthS *one to twenty y^ of m «™*.***>"**<* \u25a0

S M *mx* **^\u25bc\u25bc W_ %^_\A^_ _<?_;_\u25a0 follows.
gQrtg Qf pi&id taffeta3> fancy louisineg> eCked, striped. 40 shades of the best 89c crepe de

S There are probably more yards of beautiful new, white embroideries now iJzJ^V^ 1.00, for

"^
75c 9f t £>%, brocaded and figured silks of all kinds Plain and change- chines a quaUty sold in

Aa^,5 being shown here than in any other store in the Northwest, and this, too, ginch worth 1.50 for 119 JL*"^_L able taffetas' also I'2s° yardS °f Very beSt WaSh C°rdS m
The 'yard UQCg _ without any great special bluster. The 1904 designs are decidedly new and 24-inch! worth l^ for! '.'.'.'.'.'. .'l!38 «aS3 --T *^0 best colors and combinations. \u25a0"

g the clever shopper can tell the new from the old. There are Swiss, nainsook 42-inch.' worth 2.50,' for 1.98 '; , . \u0084 50 pieces of our best 1.25 crepe de
O and cambric edgings, flouncings, bands, insertions and all-overs; also many 44-inch, worth 2.75, for .... 2.25 a yard^for 75c, 85c, Come to this Sale at 9:30 Monday morning; it S chines, in any conceivable /^Q

_
X new designs in matched baby sets, exclusive and dainty. : . 44-inch, worth 3.50, for 2.75 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 ana , , .

-#>_^ .„__„--I,«J shade. Sale price yoc
S J

46-inch, worth 4.00, for 3.25 up to 2.00 silks. the best 2^c clearance we ever had. -^
gln rounding up the left-overs of last season we find the following fine em- - • -; , , , , .... , , - n rry eAnt nut5 broideries to be sacrificed. There are Swiss, nainsook and cambric edgings, This sale willbegin at 9:30 Monday morning. No telephone orders can be filled and no O. U. v*. sent out.
© insertings, etc., broken sets and odd pieces, many of them matched; ;„ Come in person and select your silk.
0 Three great lots as follows : ~ ~ ~~~

\u25a0

~ ~ — We're lowering the stock of

I |i|i |||ii|| s^ A sade indeed! women's suits Men's
8 }o£_-h_____h| Crß__jßilQr 145 thoroughly stylish suits at. less than they cost to produce, in Illfi.lit §flirtS
Ik^^ue^ipi|^^li;»^|^P than m \ many cases the material in the suit is worth more than we ask. " N other regultg could5 Many short lengths of fine all-overs and 45-inch flouncings at less than half J

h« TnrikSl «o? with such prices asg original selling prices. Thls hundred and a half of suits are divided into-two lots and rest assured they willfind quick buyers. Only 145 °^c. '
Q " ~ ~~ "—~~~—~~— \u25a0 , ————— — : suits and like as not there are 500 women who would like to participate! Your only chance then is to come our 50c fancy trimmed or plain

8 IWF#%-•_- _/>/__ -J » _T atß:3o Monday morning, Every one spic and span. Every one the latest in cut, material and finish. Many twilled _ muslin or
a

outing flannel

8. I^l?W iyU_l CtrGSS &OOCIS • a woman willbe quick to recognize the 45,00 suits, they're 21 .50 no*! But read the items below. Sif? 50c qUaIliVi but you A%CQ . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• . \u25a0 O . . .. :" -.'•;•• . ' can buy it for _^^V»O Bearing m mind that this Is only the tenth day of January, we believe we 80 SUItS in lot NO. I— 65 SUitS in lot NO. 2-- The 75c quality, down to 63c. con-« are justified in saying that there is nothing to equal this display of new sists of plain Wamsutta; twilled
5 stuffs in this city. Among the new up-to-date fabrics just in are some In this lot are such fashionable materials as zibelines, Ali high-grade. Every fashionable material and there plain; a line of fancy jr^

r^«tS^^:^^SS^Sriewli fiX mi^ bro^cWhs. and cheviots. Dozens 3re .he most exclusive styles carried in our stock -""Tflan^^a..!:? 03cBto be the popular things forstreetsuits. Prices 121Mure , , • of different styles, --.;\u25a0'.: styles that have been selling right up to now at
The regular !.„,, „„,, conslsUng 0

,
§ Z^l _, . „__ pretty lIM ot aM\u25a0„__ s°ods Form prices 1S AA from 3 sM°o A 1 Art£S™rßscg Sicilians in fancy effects of blues, blacks and grays; n^W 2 5 . OO tO 32, 50. '.\u25a0>;'- i.l%_ I It I 45-00. Mon- M \u25a0 _1 %_# o^mg flannel, do^n to ' VvJP VI

6 there is a design of weave and touch of color to these "^^ Mnnrlav 1.; c _t^ H - 1•V div's sale _^_» H &\&^&' Our full line of 1.50 night shirts. In-
§ that is a pleasant change from the solid color. They O7wk M?.day S Sale i __ M day S Sale A^ M =—=——• ff'_„« flannel, rimSJd lOA§ are 56 inches wide. Prices 1.50 and L*a yard.-. :' : ' gOOQS . ;:< price ; .J /;: ..1..,.:.»;: %_F^ — price ....... ...:^W.. ..-.•.,,-— ~^ muslin-thfs sale . .T.. I•_!O

CITY NEWS

The temperature at 2:30 a. m.
was 21 above zero, a drop of 1 de-
gree since 8 p. m.

BLOW ON NOSE FATAL
VV. B. Seasons Accused of Kill-

ing Anton C. Swanson.

Walter B. Seasons, of Cannon Falls,
Minn., was arraigned in police court
yesterday afternoon on a charge of
manslaughter in the second degree,

after the coroner's jury, which held an
inquest over the body of Anton C.
Swanson yesterday morning at the
county morgue, had found Seasons
guilty ofstriking a blow which brought
on the death of Swanson.

Seasons was bound over by Judge

Finehout to await the action of the
grand jury, and was later released on
$3,000 bonds furnished before Judge
Jaggard in the district court by Pat-
rick Conley, of St. Paul, and L. A. Ros-
ing, of Cannon Falls.

Evidence taken before the coroner's
jury yesterday showed that Swanson,
who was employed in St. Paul as a
driver for J. E. Tostevin, and who went
to Cannon Falls to spend a Christmas
vacation, met Walter Seasons and John
Looney in Oscar Swanson's saloon, in
Cannon Falls, the evening of Dec. 24,
and that Seasons there struck Anton
Swanson a blow on the nose. Wit-
nesses testified that Looney entered the
saloon with Seasons and that the two
met Swanson. Looney testified that
he shook hands with Swanson and ask-
ed him:

"Do you remember the time we met
in St. Paul last?"

"Yes," replied Swanson, "Seasons
'touched' me for $2 that time."

"Seasons then stepped up and struck
Swanson a blow on the Dose," tes-
tified Looney.

Swanson returned to St. Paul the
next day with a broken nose from
which he suffered frequent hemor-
rhages. He went to work but loss of
blood weakened him so that Mr. Tos-
tevin and his brother sent him to St.
Luke's hospital where he died last
Tuesday afternoon.

Begin the Year Right.
With the beginning of the new year

you should look over your office equip-
ment and find out the state of your type-
writing machines. If you should need a
new one, call or 'phone the Underwood
Standard Visible Typewriter, 135 Endicott
Arcade.


